10 entered one of them; therefore it was possible that Manson might shoot this particular bird! In 1894 Manson utilized the methods of comparative medicine still further by comparing the proven life-history of Filaria bancrofti with what he supposed, on analogous grounds, took place in the case of the malaria parasite. This was Manson's mosquito-malaria hypothesis. The malaria parasite was discovered by Laveran on November 6, 1880, but up to that time its life-history was a matter of conjecture. Manson observed the curious changes undergone by the crescent of the subtertian parasite when the blood is cooled. These changes were regarded, not as the swan-song of the malaria parasite, as had been held, but as a stage on its further life-history in some hypothetical species of mosquito (afterwards proved to be Anopheles). In the collaboration which Manson conducted with Ronald Ross, the comparative method was extensively employed. It was Manson who suggested employing birds, i.e. sparrows infected with Proteosoma-Plasmodium pr.Tcoxwhich had a similar cycle to that of the malaria parasite and it was this organism which was transmitted through the mosquito-Culex-and it was by the comparative method that the transmission of the malaria parasite through the Anopheles was conjectured, on assumption afterwards found to be correct.
One essential stage in this marvellous life-history was worked out in 1897 by MacCallum, who observed the conjugation of the male and female gametocytes of the blood parasite, Halteridium danieliewskyi-in the blood of the crow, Corvus armericanus, the sparrow, Passer domesticuts, red-winged blackbird, Agelaius phceniceus, and horned-owl, Bubo virginianus. Eventually this malaria story was completed by the despatch of Anopheles mosquitoes from Rome infected with malaria by Grassi and Bastianelli. These, on arrival in London, were set to bite two healthy Londoners, one Manson's own son (Patrick Thurburn Manson), with the result that, after a period of incubation, both developed fever with benigntertian parasites in their blood.
Finally, the fact was proved that by living in a mosquito-protected house malaria could be ptevented. This was done in three months from July to October, 1900, when Dr. G. Carmichael Low, with Dr. L. W. Sambon and Signor Tertzi, lived in a specially constructed hut in the Roman Campagna and remained free from malaria, whilst all and sundry round them suffered severely from fever.
Tbese, then, are some of the stepping stones in the stream of knowledge from which helminthology, protozoology, entomology, tropical and comparative medicine have successively sprung.
An Example of the Value of Morphology in Medico-biological Investigation
By E. L. TAYLOR (Veterinary Laboratory, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries) MANY of the builders of the edifice of Comparative Medicine have been primarily biologists, and there is a close link between the interests of the field naturalist and the investigator of disease in man and animals. A good example of this is to be found in the series of observations wbich led to the discovery of the life-history of the liver fluke. It is more interesting because almost all of the work was carried out by field naturalists who had no idea of any connexion between their work and disease.
This short paper deals with the contributions of several investigators towards one unit of medical knowledge.
The discovery of the life-history of the liver fluke is usually attributed to Thomas, or to Leuckart, who published complete accounts in England and Germany respectively, in 1882 and within a few weeks of one another. The history behind their work is not generally known, and I think that it may be interesting and perhaps new to many.
Much of the story is taken from the writings of Max Braun, 1879 to 1893, and the only new feature to which I can lay claim is the diagrammatic method of presentation. It makes an excellent illustration of the continuity of the process of scientific discovery through small additions to previously existing knowledge, and it provides two instances of the value of morphology to work on the life-cycle of pathogenic organisms.
The life-history of the liver fluke, as now known to us, may be briefly described as follows:
The egg which is laid by the adult fluke, situated in the bile-ducts of the liver of the host animal, reaches the ground along with the faeces. In suitably moist surroundings it may batch in the course of some three to six weeks, giving rise to a minute ciliated creature called the " ciliated embryo" or " miracidium ". This is just visible to the naked eye and swims about very actively in the water in search of a suitable snail intermediate host-in this country, Limncea truincatula. On finding the snail the miracidium actively penetrates into it and grows into a "sporocyst ", which is a kind of sac that gives rise, from its inner lining, to " germ balls ", which ultimately develop into bodies called " rediae ". The redia is worm-like in shape and gives rise, by a further process of budding from its inner lining, to either a second generation of rediae, or to the next stage, called the " cercaria ", which consist of a body and a tail. The cercariae ultimately escape from the redia and make their way out of the snail and for a short time swim about in the water; finally they throw off their tails and very rapidly, within the space of a minute or so, secrete a kind of cement which hardens to form a protecting capsule. Within this cyst they change into the stage which is infective for sheep or other final host. i.. This account of a wonderful life-history differs in no way from the account given by Thomas or Leuckart, and these two investigators are generally credited with having worked out the whole of the cycle. For the foundation on which their work was based one must, however, go back 130 years, to 1752, when the Dutch microscopist, Swammerdam, in the course of the dissection of a snail, observed Prior to 1762 Sexually mature flukes well known.
...
1752
Swammerdam saw cercariae in a snail.
1762
No advance.
1772
Miiller, Eichorn, Herman saw cercarih in water. They were classified in genera Vibrio, Cercaria, and Furcocerca.
1782
1792
Zeder described hatching of a trematode egg and escape of miracidiiim.
1802
Nitzsch saw the encapsulation of a cercaria.
1812
Bojanus described the redia and saw cer- Diagram showing the various steps in the discovery of the life-history of the liver fli line, and a definite link some moving objects which he referred to as " worms "; the drawings accompanying his account show, quite clearly, that the objects which he saw were, undoubtedly, cercariae. The adult flukes had been known for many years but this, so far as can be ascertained, was the first observation of any other stage in the life-cycle. Swammerdam's reference to them as " worms " was, of course, only a fortunate shot in the dark, and the connexion with flukes was not so much as conjectured for some 80 years, and was not established until 130 years later. The next reported observation which Braun was able to trace concerning the life-history of trematodes was not published until 1773, more than twenty years after Swammerdam's publication, when 0. F. Miiller reported the finding of the small creatures, which he afterwards named cercaria, swimming about in water. They were regarded as independent animalcules and referred by various writers to the new genera-Cercaria and Furcocerca-and to the already existing genus Vibrio.
In 1800 Zeder reported the first observation of the hatching of a trematode egg and the escape of the miracidium into the water, and in 1807 Nitzsch, while The time is divided into decades; a suggested connexion between two forms is indicated by a dotted by a continuous line.
watching active cercariae under the microscope, made the first observation of the encystment of the cercaria, which he interpreted, rather curiously, as an unusual kind of death". In this way, the adult fluke, the egg, and the miracidium became linked together in one group, and the cercaria and encysted cercaria in another, but no connexion was suspected between the two until Bojanus, 1818, expressed the opinion, based on the great similarity between the morphology of the anterior part of cercariae and adult distomes, that there might possibly be some connexion between the two.
Bojanus was also the first to see the redia, and the birth of cercarite therefrom. Von Baer, 1827, observed this more clearly and also described the development of cercarie from the germ balls.
Although the possible connexion of cercariae with flukes had been hinted, the cercaria were still regarded as an independent form of life by most authorities and were variously called " entozoa " and " infusoria ", and as late as 1855 they were classified by Diesing into nine different genera, phylogenetically independent from the flukes.
In 1835 von Siebold made the surprising observation that the embryo which is contained in some miracidia bears a remarkable resemblance to the redia found in snails, and he wondered whether there could be any connexion between them.
Seven years later the Norwegian investigator, Steenstrup, published an account of his theory of the " alternation of generations ", which was to prove a valuable key to the elucidation of the life-histories of so many different kinds of creatures.
Steenstrup defined his theory in the following words: " As the remarkable phenomenon of an animal producing an offspring, which at no time resembles its parent, but which, on the other hand, itself brings forth a progeny which returns in its form and nature to the parent animal, so that the maternal animal does not meet with its resemblance in its own brood, but in its descendants of the second, third or fourth degree of generation; and this always takes place in the different animals which exhibit the phenomenon in a determinate generation, or with the intervention of a determinate number of generations." He fitted the theory to the life-history of jellyfishes and other forms of life, as well as to the trematodes. His application of the principle to trematodes contained many fallacies; for instance, the redia was regarded as a nurse of the cercaria, which in their turn were thought to be essential to the existence of the redia. The cercarime were curiously regarded as "trying to return to the snail in order to pupate because they had lost their tails ", and it was considered that the adult fluke of these particular cercarii would be found in the snail.
Steenstrup's idea was immediately taken up by von Siebold who, being much more conversant with the parasites, was able to conjecture more correctly that the sexually mature fluke, corresponding to any particular kind of cercaria, would be found in the intestines of birds and not of snails.
The first suggestion of a definite connexion between a specific fluke and a specific cercaria, was not made until ten years after Steenstrup's publication, and it was not until thirteen years after that La Valette, in 1855, carried out some actual feeding experiments and proved that certain encysted cercarice from water snails develop into mature flukes in the intestines of birds.
The last link in the chain-that between the miracidium and the water-snailwas soon filled in by Wagener, who, in 1857, observed the penetration of the miracidium and its subsequent development into a redia in the snail. Many publications of isolated observations and accounts of complete life-histories of various species of trematodes followed during the course of the next twenty years, but it was not until 1882 that the true intermediate host of Fasciola hepatica, the liver fluke, was discovered, and the complete life-history came to light. It was then published by Thomas in England, and Leuekart in Germany, both in 1882. Leuckart appears to have confused the identity of the intermediate host with Limnca peregra, in which an abortive development may take place. Thus, the greater part of the credit for that last step should rightly go to Thomas.
